March 1, 2011
Statement of Capabilities
Holland Pump Company was originally founded in 1978 as Holland Pump Mfg,
Inc. A family owned business, Holland Pump manufactures sells, rents, and
services pumps and accessories. Originally headquartered in West Palm Beach ,
Holland has rental/sales/service offices throughout Florida and the Southeast. In
2004, Holland Pump relocated it’s corporate and manufacturing facilities to a
40,000 SF building and 6+ acre plant in Brunswick, GA. The manufacturing
subsidiary is called Holland Pump Mfg of Georgia. Additionally, there is Holland
Pump Company of South Carolina, and LobePro which is the master distributor
for positive displacement rotary lobe pumps nationwide and internationally.

Holland Pump Mfg. of Georgia manufactures:


Hydraulically Driven Pumps (HDS) from 2”-30”



Axial Flow Pumps to 55,000 GPM



Jet Pump from 4” to 8”



Prime-Assisted Suction Lift Pumps from 3”-18”



Positive Displacement Rotary Lobe Pumps from 4”-12”



Accessories

These pumps are both engine driven and electrically driven. They are available
with a wide variety of options including sound attenuation, controls including
telemetry monitoring, GPS, and remote auto start/ stop and accessories. In
addition, we have a large variety of hoses, fittings, engine parts, pump parts, etc.
We are a distributor or OEM for many products.

The rental division of Holland Pump Company is known as Holland Pump and is
the primary distributor of Holland Pump Mfg. of Georgia . Currently we have

about 600 pump systems available to rent for a wide spectrum of applications.
Senior management includes:

Bill Blodgett- Chairman HP Group
A CPA, Mr. Blodgett holds undergraduate and graduate degrees in economics
and finance from University of Pennsylvania and the University of Chicago. Mr.
Blodgett also serves as President of Holland Pump Mfg of Georgia and Lobestar.
Prior to acquiring Holland Pump in 1999, Mr. Blodgett owned numerous
companies and held senior management positions at both Roadway and Emery
Worldwide. Mr. Blodgett owned Roberts Express which was subsequently sold is
now known as FedEx- Custom Critical. Mr. Blodgett is the 1987 winner of
Northwood University’s National Business Leader Award, a trustee of Palm
Beach Atlantic University, the former Director of the Entrepreneurship at PBA
University, and is active in many charitable organizations including the American
Cancer Society.
Win Blodgett – President Holland Pump
Win holds a BA from the Evergreen State College and a MBA in International
Business from Florida Atlantic University. After 13 years in the construction
industry, Win joined Holland Pump in 1999 and has worked in several roles from
operations to purchasing. Win was appointed President of Rental Operations in
October, 2007 now supervises sales and service operations including West Palm
Beach, Ft. Myers, and Hollywood.

Eugene Lant- Vice -President of Sales
A 26 year veteran of Holland Pump, Eugene started several of Holland’s
Branches including the Orlando branch where he was Branch Manager for many
years. Eugene now supervises branch managers in Orlando, Jacksonville,
Pensacola, Tampa, Walterboro, and Norfolk and is responsible for developing
new operations from New Jersey to Texas.

Patrick Sweeney- Vice-President of Finance
A graduate of the University of Florida, Pat is a 21 year veteran of Holland
Pump, where he started as a delivery man. Pat held positions of progressive
responsibility and was appointed Treasurer in 1997. In addition to his role as
Treasurer, Pat is also the Human Resources Manager.

Tom Coons- Group Service Manager
A 30 year veteran of Holland Pump, Tom Coons supervises service managers in
Orlando, Jacksonville, Pensacola, Tampa, Walterboro, and Norfolk. Tom is very
knowledgeable and dedicated and is also responsible for training.

Holland Pump has numerous other talented, dedicated, and experienced
employees in all departments including engineering, welding, painting, assembly,
machine shop, purchasing, quality control, marketing, accounts receivable,
accounts payable, office administration, and branch operations.

We at Holland Pump are extremely proud of our company and the fine teams we
have in each branch location including our branch managers, service managers,
mechanics, and field personnel. Many of these individuals have worked for
Holland for many years and possess excellent credentials themselves.

For more information please see www.hollandpump.com
Sincerely,

Win Blodgett
Win Blodgett
President
Holland Pump

